
EBAY'S SECRET WHOLESALE SOURCES
& DIRECTORIES REVEALED!!!

<http://www.asia.globalsources.com/>
Congratulations on ordering this product! we hope that this will help you save 
money on all your future purchases of video games ,electronics and many other 
products.
**Every wholesale directory CD have some links that are outdated or have been 
moved. If a link does not work, please send the link to Dszczygi@rochester.rr.com 
</ym/Compose?To=Dszczygi@rochester.rr.com> .
You must search the wholesale websites, do research and compare the products 
prices. Most of all you should talk directly to the wholesalers as the best and 
cheapest deals sometimes aren't listed on their sites. Sometimes the cost of a phone 
call could save you hundreds since item prices and quantities vary so.

PS2 & OTHER VIDEO 
GAMESreplicaoakleys.com 
<http://www.freewebz.com/replica-oakleys/index.htm>
Here you will find high quality replica Oakleys for great wholesale & retail prices. They 
have every style and for a fraction of the price of the real thing. Check it out. You won't 
be able to sell them on ebay, but they are great for gifts or money makers at flea markets
or any other place.
1) <http://www.asia.globalsources.com/>
This is a website with over 40,000 products at wholesale prices .There are plenty of 
places here with small minimum orders. This place is for overstock items and closeouts. 
Here you will find Home electronics, radar detectors ,video cameras ,car stereos, ect.
2) <http://hotbuy4u.com/> 
Premier Products Int'l- General line of closeout money making 
merchandise. 5302 56TH COMMERCE PARK BLVD.
TAMPA, FL 33610
800-231-0210
813-621-8740 
faxemail: </ym/Compose?To=faxemail:wisebuys@aol.com>wisebuys@aol.com  
</ym/Compose?To=faxemail:wisebuys@aol.com>
3) <http://sell.com/> Buy and sell almost anything you can think 
of!



4) <http://savesucash.com/> This site carries items that make a 
killing on Ebay!

5) <http://www.wholesalecentral.com/> This site sells everything 
wholesale!
6) <http://www.logicbox.com/> Computers
Logic Box Distribution
905-405-1541
905-405-1759
7) <http://www.gamegizmo.com/CS/bulkorder.html> Every 
Modchip product for playstation and dreamcast like modchips ,game
enhancer ,playsation 2 modchip.
8) <http://www.ps2outlet.com/> Sony playstation Discount 
Stores-discount playstation video games and playstation 
systems. Special Playstation bargains here.

9) <http://www.gamestech.com/> Video Game 
Wholesale,International exporter,wholesale for video game 
accessories.

10) <http://www.wholesalewebdirect.com/> Find anything 
wholesale!
11) <http://www.surplus.net/> This is a network of surplus 
sellers ,everythings wholesale!
12) <http://www.toydirectory.com/> Online Directory of 
toy ,hobby ,game ,collectible and related 
wholesalers ,manufacturers and distributors.
13)<http://www.bestforsale.com/> Video Games Playstation 2 
Dreamcast Nintendo 64 Gameboy PC Games Hotbuys.Shopping
search online.



14) <http://www.modchip-sbox.com/> Make your sony 
playstation play from backup CDs and play import playstation 
games by adding a modchip or sbox to it.Cheap price mod chip 
and SBox.

15) <http://www.newageconsoles.com/> Imports,free web games 
playstation 2,x box,nintendo game cube,gameboy advance.They 
are uk's best in video game imports.

16) <http://www.toysnjoys.com/psx2specs.html> 
Import,Japanese,playstation 2.

17) <http://www.psx2central.com/> Sony playstation 2 
everything you need to find!
18) <http://www.ps2insider.com/> Playstation2 insider contains 
the most comprehensive coverage on the ps2,including reviews 
of PSX2 games,Previews,links,movies,and demos.
19) <http://www.redoctane.com/> RedOctane rents Sony 
Playstation 2,Sony Playstation,and Sega Dreamcast video games
and offers an unlimited rental program.

20) <http://www.psera.com/> PlayStation 2 
coverage,PSX,PS2,and the latest in the industry.Updated Daily 
news,reviews,previews,and more gets what you want before any
21) <http://www.auctionaddict.com/> 
22) <http://www.ubid.com/> If your looking for laptops, 
computers ,digital cameras,and dvd players this is a great place 
to buy from.

23) <http://www.liquidation.com/> 
24) <http://www.bidsorama.com/> This is a great auction 
website to sell items on its a new site and is offering $20.00 in 



free credit to sell your items so basically you can start out listing 
your items for free cant beat that registration is also free

ELECTRONICS WHOLESALE 
SOURCESreplicaoakleys.com 
<http://www.freewebz.com/replica-oakleys/index.htm>
Here you will find high quality replica Oakleys for great wholesale & retail prices. They 
have every style and for a fraction of the price of the real thing. Check it out. You won't 
be able to sell them on ebay, but they are great for gifts or money makers at flea markets
or any other place.
1) <http://www.agsmembers.com/>***** 
This is a company dedicate to help you sell items. They provide lots of wholesale products, single 
items, 
and they also help you on selling the items you bought from them. They offer ship-drop, this means 
you sell the items, 
then buy it from them and they will ship it for you!!! No more hassle on packaging. This save you lots 
of times. They 
also give you item listing format which you do not need to use html. They do it for you. So far, this 
company have been 
very helpful. 
2) <http://www.pricewatch.com/> 
This company give you price comparison. Go to their website for all computer hardware needs. Most 
of the products 
are sold thru many companies and are at wholesale prices!!! You do not need to my a big lot like 16 
items at a time. 
They have practically every hardware you need for your computers. 
3) Wholesale-Connection 
Chicago , Illinois United States 
HOT As Seen On Tv items, leather accessories, radar detector, car audio, DVD movies, DVD players, 
stereos, ginsu knifes, leather jackets,....thousands more!! 
<http://www.wholesale-connection.com/> 
4)Jack Of All Games 
West Chester ( Cincinnati ), Ohio United States 
This is the leading Distrubutor of Playstation, Playstation 2, Dreamcast, Nintendo 64, Color Game Boy
and gaming 
Accessories. They also carry a huge variety of closeouts including Super Nintendo, Sega Genesis and 
more!!! 
Phone: 888-522-5467 
<http://www.wholesalecentral.com/premierproducts/> 
5)Classic Game Source 



INdain Harbor Beach , Florida United States 
Your complete source for classic and current video games and accesorries. Check their sites for great 
closeout deals!! 
 <http://www.classicgamesource.com/>www.classicgamesource.com/ 
<http://www.classicgamesource.com/> 
6)Wholesale Laptops for less. 
Proproducts/Item, Inc. 
www.wholesalecentral.com/products/ <http://www.wholesalecentral.com/products/> 
7)Wholesale Computers 
Magic Electronix 
359 Place Des Fleurs 
Montreal , Canada PQ H9G It3 
514-626-6218 
514-626-6218 fax 
75112.1402@compuserve.com </ym/Compose?To=75112.1402@compuserve.com> 
 <http://www.ourworld.compuserve.com/homepages/wheelersweb/>
8)Computer,Hardware,...more 
JAMO & Associates 
1600 Wyatt Dr. Suite 4 
Santa Clara , CA 95054 
408-988-1169 
408-988-1160 fax 
impex@jamo.com </ym/Compose?To=impex@jamo.com> 
9)computers systems and parts wholesale 
wholesale World 
2808 NW 112 Ave. 
Miami , Fl 33172 
305-418-4546 
305-418-4459 fax 
wwpcmac@aol.com </ym/Compose?To=wwpcmac@aol.com> 
<http://www.wwpcmac.com/> 
10)Computers and hardware 
Mid-American Financial Group Inc. 
333 W. North Ave. Ste 347 
chicago , Il 60610 
312-943-8879 fax 
autochecks@aol.com </ym/Compose?To=autochecks@aol.com> 
11)Home electronics, radar detector, viedeo cameras, car stereos, ect 
Premiere Products, Int'l 
5302 56th Commerce Park Blvd. 
Tampa , FL 33610 
800-231-0210 
813-621-8740 fax 
email:mailto:wisebuys@aol.com </ym/Compose?To=wisebuys@aol.com> 
www.wholesalecentral.com/premiereproducts/ <http://www.wholesalecentral.com/premiereproducts/> 



9)R/C toys and models 
Hobby Club 
10 Hughes St. Suite A/102 
Irvine , CA 92618 
714-461-0336 
714-461-0340 fax 
hobbyclub@earthlink.net </ym/Compose?To=hobbyclub@earthlink.net> 
<http://www.hobbyclub.com/> 
12)Over 3500 items for wholesale 
AMC 
POBox 2866 
Wailuku , HI 96793 
808-244-6881 
mailto:lisa@maui.net </ym/Compose?To=lisa@maui.net> 
13)Wholesale Items 
Discount-Mart 
3450 Melbourne Rd Suite 115 
Woodmere Village , OH 44122 
216-514-8916 
216-514-8917 fax 
5225@stratos.net </ym/Compose?To=5225@stratos.net> 
www.dimensional.com/~langley/ <http://www.dimensional.com/~langley/> 
14)Wholesale to the public 
D&L Distributors 
rldist@telepath.com </ym/Compose?To=rldist@telepath.com> 
www.surplus.net/randl/ <http://www.surplus.net/randl/> 
15)Gifts and others. 
george@cnw.com </ym/Compose?To=george@cnw.com> 
16)This company will set you up in your own wholesale business selling their products 
JL Products & computer supply 
RR 1 Box 129a 
North Bangor , NY 12966 
518-483-7527 
914-736-0056 fax 
jwilke@slic.com </ym/Compose?To=jwilke@slic.com> 
<http://www.wholesalewebdirect.com/> 
www.freetown.com/www/dmc <http://www.freetown.com/www/dmc> 
www.surplus.net/evergreen/ <http://www.surplus.net/evergreen/> 
17)Wholesale and Closeouts 
AB Distributions 
908-294-1780 
908-294-1781 fax 
mailto:mailto\abd@mars.superlink.net </ym/Compose?To=mailto\abd@mars.superlink.net> 
18)100 page catalog of wholesale products 



D&S Enterprises 
122 Dunbar Ave. PO Box 6386 
Helena , MT 59604 
406-443-4691 
406-443-4784 fax 
sale@mt.net </ym/Compose?To=sale@mt.net> 
19) Wholesale of any consumer items 
American International Wholesale to Businesses 
Maaradji Trading Inc. 
PO Box 1017 
Lawdale , CA 90260 
310-542-8476 
310-793-8476 fax 
fornr8@aol.com </ym/Compose?To=fornr8@aol.com> 
20) O'Shea Ltd. 
330 W 47th Street #203 
Kansas City , MO 64112 
E-Mail: Billh@oshealtd.com </ym/Compose?To=Billh@oshealtd.com> 
This is a liquidation mailing list. 
21) Government surplus 
Phelps Enterprises 
2201 Faye Lane 
Bakersfield , CA 93304-4903 
805-834-9261 
phelps@formdec.com </ym/Compose?To=phelps@formdec.com> 
22)Government surplus 
Post Govt. Surplust 
503-658-4903 
503-658-5474 
23) WEBCO Sales 
electronics, brokers, surplus, monitors, modems, and much more!!! 
Melinda WEbb-manager 
WEBCO Sales 
2112 Memorial Parkway, SW 
Huntsville , AL 35801 
Tel: 205-534-7357 
E-mail: webb@hiwaay.net </ym/Compose?To=webb@hiwaay.net> 
<http://www.hiwaay.net/resellers> 
24) SPECIAL IN THIS PACKAGE ONLY!!! 
FREE STUFF!!! Find tons of free things you can get and not pay a dime for it!!! 
http://www.freewell.com/free/Free_Books/ 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
25) WAIT THERE'S MORE!!! JUST COPY AND PASTE THE LINK BELOW OR CLICK ON IT 
FOR MUCH MUCH MORE WHOLESALE!!!! WE MEAN THOUSANDS OF 
WHOLESALE DIRECTORIES!!!! 



<http://about-the-web.com/shtml/reports/24-A.shtml> 
26) FREE STUFF!!!! GET FREE STUFF AND AS MUCH QUANTITY AS YOU WANT!!! 
ALTHOUGH YOU WON'T GET ANYTHING BIG LIKE LAPTOP OR COMPUTERS BUT THESE
THING CAN SELL FOR HUGE PROFIT OR JUST FOR YOURSELF. 
<http://www.freewell.com/free/Free_Computers/index.html> 

E BOOKSThese are E-book directories. You can download as much as you 
want. These are tons of E-books people are using to guide them through their business. 
<http://www.ldpublishing.com/index1.html> 
<http://www.1home-basedbusinessfreeebook.com/more_FREE_ebooks.pg1.htm>     
<http://www.mbezine.com/thanksmb.htm>

HTML HELP &
TUTOR1.<http://www.addesigner.com/> 

Design your ad quickly and easily which looks professionally nice. 
2.<http://www.dreamweaver.com/> 
make flash to put on your webpage that look professionally stylish. 
3.<http://www.eobcards.com/tutorial3.htm> 
Don't go any futher than this! This website will give you everything you need 
to know about html! 


